Fishing, Water Sports, Excursions and Diving Adventures
Welcome to Float at Huvafen Fushi.

Are you looking to feel the freedom of Scuba Diving, the excitement of the Jet Ski or adrenalin rush of parasailing?

Are you looking to relax, join one of our snorkeling excursions to a local reef and discover the marine life of the Maldives?

Perhaps you want to see some spinner dolphins from the comfort of our luxury yacht?

Maybe its local culture you’re after, visit a local Island or try traditional Maldivian line fishing.

Whatever your desire, our professional team is here to help make your dreams come true and give you memories that will last a lifetime.

Please contact Float or book through your Thakuru
SCUBA diving
At FLOAT, we are simply fanatical about scuba diving. Our aim is to ensure you have a fantastic diving experience during your stay here at Huvafen Fushi.

We are blessed with all the necessary elements to create this for you – stunning marine life, fantastic dive sites, warm water and wonderful weather. We also have top quality rental equipment, excellent safety systems and equipment, comfortable boats and an enthusiastic and experienced multilingual dive team.

If you are already a certified diver, please let us know if there is anything special we can do to make your diving here the ultimate experience. If you would like to try diving, simply drop by our FLOAT center and speak to our dive instructors; they will explain just how easy it is!

The Dive Sites
Some of the best dive sites are right on our doorstep:

- Shark Point
- Rasfari
- Peak
- Hambadhu Ship Wreck
- Manta Point....
...to name just a few!

Dive Equipment
We are fully equipped with latest state of the art equipment, including:

- Bauer Verticus soundproofed compressor with Pure Air Certificate
- NRC Nitrox System
- Scubapro diving gear including:
  - MK 25 with S600 regulators
  - X-Force and T-One BCDs
  - Top quality underwater digital cameras

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Diving Courses

Discover Scuba Diving - for beginners, No previous experience required and an absolute MUST for all guests to discover the beauty of the Maldives!

The PADI Discover Scuba Diving course (or DSD) is in three parts:

- An introduction to the basic principles of diving and the equipment on land
- Training in the confined water of the lagoon, where you will be kneeling in shallow water (see left)
- A dive on our house reef, to a maximum depth 12m, accompanied by your instructor
- All equipment is included in the price for this course.

Full Range of PADI Courses
We also offer Scuba Diver, Open Water Diver, Advanced Open Water Diver, Rescue Diver and Dive master courses.

In addition you may complete specialty courses such as Nitrox, digital underwater photography and many more.

For Children
We offer the Bubblemaker course for 8 and 9 year old, plus Discover Scuba Diving, Junior Scuba Diver and Junior Open Water Diver courses for children aged 10 and above.

Private Courses
FLOAT provides the opportunity for private courses with your own instructor, alongside just your family and friends, which can be tailored to a schedule that suits you.

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Customized fast fiber glass dive boats sun deck for post-dive relaxing and sunning

- FLOAT “dive & revive©” service
- Toilet and shower on all hard diving boats
- FLOAT “dive valet©” equipment service

Relax with FLOAT unrivalled dive safety system

- All of our staff are first aid trained
- Surface marker buoys are carried by all dive leaders and used on every dive
- Nitrox 32% is available for you at no extra cost

Onboard the dive boat we have

- DAN Twin Cylinder Oxygen kit
- DAN First Aid kit
- GPS, mobile phone and radio

In addition, DAN Maldives dive accident short term insurance is available for divers

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Diving Regulations

We follow the Maldivian Diving Regulations, which include:

- No diving deeper than 30 metres
- Certified divers must present an international scuba diving license
- A 24 hour surface interval is required prior to flying
- No solo diving
- Only NO decompression diving
- Open Water Divers or equivalent have a maximum depth of 20 m
- An orientation | check dive is normal procedure

Recommendations

We follow a “look - don’t touch” philosophy

If you don’t have dive insurance, we suggest DAN Maldives temporary insurance for peace of mind.

Diving in the Maldives is exciting, but currents can be strong! Please listen to our guides and dive conservatively and within your limits.

Drink plenty of water - most cases of decompression sickness in the Maldives are linked to dehydration.

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Diving
Pricelist

Please note: beginner courses include all equipment. Dive prices and advanced courses include 11L tank and weights, but do not include equipment rental. Most courses require a minimum of two participants; however private courses are available at an additional fee.

Dives
Single dive 95
6 - 11 dives per dive 85
12 or more dives per dive 75
Boat Fee per dive 20

Equipment Rental (Per dive)
All (BCD, regulator set, computer & wetsuit) 25
One item (BCD/regulator set/computer/wetsuit) 10
Early morning/night dive supplement 15
Torch rental (includes one main torch and one back-up torch) 15
Nitrox fill (32%) FREE
Mask, fins, snorkel FREE
Digital camera rental (1 trip) 65
GoPro camera rental (1 trip) 95
15 L cylinder 15

Private Guiding and Courses
Private guide (Instructor, Divemaster or Marine Biologist) 250 (per dive)

Private courses Please ask

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Beginner PADI Courses

(Price includes all equipment and certification)
Please note: All participants must have at least a basic swimming ability.
Discover Scuba Diving 195
Repeat Discover Scuba Diving (Boat Fee not included) 150
Scuba Diver (2 dives) 600
Open Water Diver (4 dives) 900
Upgrade from Scuba Diver to Open Water Diver 600
Referral (part of Open Water Diver completed prior to arrival) 600

NITROX Courses

(Price includes tank, weights and certification)
PADI Enriched Air Diver (2 dives) 400

Refresher Course

(Price includes all equipment)
(Required for certified divers with a significant time period since their last dive)
195

PADI Continue Adventure Courses

(Price includes tank, weights and certification)
Adventure Diver (3 dives) 450
Advanced Open Water (5 dives) 650
Advanced Open Water & Nitrox Specialty (6 dives) 850
Rescue Diver 750
Emergency First Response 250

PADI Specialty Courses

(Price includes tank, weights and certification)
Digital Underwater Photography Specialty
(Includes 2 dives, 2 digital camera rentals & USB Drive) 420
Night Specialty (4 dives) 460
Deep Specialty (4 dives) 460
Peak Performance Buoyancy Specialty (2 dives) 260

Many other PADI Specialty courses are available on request

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Snorkel experiences
Feeling a bit confused about the whole snorkeling thing?

Welcome. Our instructors will show you the basic techniques of snorkeling and correct use of the equipment to help you get the most out of your snorkeling excursions.

Best of all, we use our stunning lagoon as a classroom.

1hr lesson per guest (Max 4)  85
Private Lesson 1hr per guest  110

Please note: this is not a swimming lesson. All participants must have at least a basic swimming ability.

HUVAFEN FUSHI
House Reef
Guided Snorkeling

Explore the House Reef with your own private guide. Please ask our staff and they will advise the best time and place to discover the wonders of HUVAFEN FUSHI House Reef.

House Reef guide per hour per guest  75

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Snorkeling Experiences

Call by our FLOAT centre and we will outfit you with complimentary snorkeling equipment for the duration of your stay.

For all snorkeling trips a basic level of swimming ability is required. In-water staff are provided on all snorkeling excursions; however they are for guiding purposes only and not for swimming assistance.

1 **Coral Garden** per guest 95
Join us on one of our Dream Dhonis. Only 15’ Away you will be snorkeling at an amazing pristine reef, full of beautiful corals and marine life. Snackbox and soft drinks are included.

A minimum of four (4) guests is required.

2 **Snorkel Hopping (private trip)** 500
Prefer to snorkel in a small group from our speedboat or to choose your own snorkeling sites? With a knowledgeable captain and guide, visit several of the best snorkeling sites we have to offer, during this **2 hours excursion**.
Alternatively take advantage of the speed and head for more remote sites. With just **four (4) guests** on board, the ocean is your oyster. The choice of location and the time spent at each one is up to you and your fellow Passengers.

3 **Manta Quest (private trip)** 500
Come with us to the world-famous ‘Manta Point’, less than 20 minutes boat ride away. Keep your Fingers crossed as your experienced crew search the water for these huge rays, then get ready to jump in and snorkel alongside the gentle giants of the ocean on this **2 hours excursion**.
The manta season in this area is approximately December to April. However, even during this period, sightings cannot be guaranteed, the rays are wild animals that pretty much do what they like!

*All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.*
Jump into the ocean and discover our House Reef just as the sun is beginning to set and watch the busy diurnal (daytime) fish rushing around as they head off to shelter for the night.

Hang around as the night creeps on and the nocturnal fish come out to play. Keep your eyes peeled for lionfish, lobster and octopus, and create your own galaxy of glittering bioluminescence!

**Night Snorkeling per guest**  *105
**With UV Light per guest**  *135
**Private Night Snorkeling per guest (+UV)**  210

*Please note: a minimum of two (2) guests is required. A main torch plus a wetsuit are provided at no extra cost.

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Rent our Digital photo camera or Go Pro video camera & get ready to shoot!

Take all the oceans good memories home with you in stunning high definition!

USB pen drive included.

..leave only footprints, take only memories...

Digital camera:
One excursion or dive 65

Go Pro camera:
One excursion or dive 95

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Maldivian ocean experiences
We are lucky enough to have a large pod of spinner dolphins living 30 minutes away. These are the most acrobatic of all dolphin species and provide a spontaneous and breathtaking show all of their own accord.

Watch them playing in their natural environment from the comfort of our luxury yacht Silver Surf. No need to get wet on this excursion as we remain on the boat throughout.

**16:00 - 18:30 per guest**

*Please note: a minimum of six (6) guests is required.*

**16:00 - 18:30 Private Trip (max. 6 guests)**

*Price quoted for a maximum of 6 guests. For extra guests on board 185 per guest.*

*We are proud to operate a fully natural interaction with the dolphins whereby in order to minimize our impact on their natural behavior we do not offer incentives such as food. Therefore, while it is normal to see the dolphins during the excursion, sightings cannot be guaranteed.*

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Experiences
Maldivian sunset fishing

Learn how to fish the traditional Maldivian way! Our crew will help you to rig your line, and if you catch a large enough fish, you can have it for lunch or dinner!

17:30 - 19:30  per guest  *95
*Please note: a minimum of four guests is required.

Private
Sunset Fishing

Set off in our luxury fishing dhoni and fish as the Sun goes down, in the company of just your family and friends.

17:30 - 19:30  700

*Price quoted for a maximum of 6 guests. For extra guests on board 95 per guest.

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Experiences
Local Island Discovery

Get a glimpse into what island life is really like in Maldives by joining our visit to the nearby island of **Himmafushi**.

Here you will gain a privileged insight into the lives of the Maldivian people as you are shown around by an experienced local guide.

Don’t forget your cash as this is an excellent opportunity to buy locally-made souvenirs.

The excursion also includes a stop at a beautiful reef for some snorkeling, so bring your mask and fins.

**Private Trip (max. 6 guests) by Silver Cruiser**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>1500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Price quoted for a maximum of 6 guests. For extra guests on board 150 per guest.

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Big game fishing
Big Game
Fishing

Big fish adventures aboard on our spectacular luxury big game fishing boat “Hook”.

Take on the Indian Ocean challenge and catch a magnificent sailfish (maximum 1), wahoo, yellow fin and dog tooth tuna, mahi mahi or giant trevally.

This boat charter is a private excursion for a maximum of four (4) guests

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Half Day Big Game</td>
<td>05:30 - 09:30</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Day Big Game</td>
<td>13:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Day Big Game</td>
<td>05:30 - 13:30</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water, coffee and tea are included for each trip. Other food and beverage items are as per guests request and are not included in the above mentioned prices. Breakfast for morning trips can be arranged by Thakurus.

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Big Game

Hook luxury dhoni

“Hook” is our luxury big game dhoni, with complete setup for professional fishing and comfort for passengers.

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Private boats
Private
Just for you

Have your own boat and leave everything behind as you escape out across the Indian Ocean, the destination is up to you.

Visit a local island, the capital Male’, an uninhabited island, untouched coral reefs or just cruise around the North Male’ Atoll.

What ever you desire we are here to help.

The time, the place & the company, the choices are all yours.
**Boat Catalogue**

**150 HP 6.2m speedboat “DASH”**
The fastest way to cruise around the area, ideal for parents with kids or just escaping
(Maximum capacity: 4 guests)

- Per hour: 250
- Half Day: 950
- Full Day: 1800

**240 HP 9.5m speedboat Parasailer “FLY”**
Larger than the speedboat, it can accommodate up to 6 people comfortably.
(Maximum capacity: 8 guests)

- Per hour up to 6 guests: *300
- Half Day up to 6 guests: *1100
- Full Day up to 6 guests: *2000

**Fishing & Excursion 16m Dhoni “HOOK”**
Spacious, with a comfortable seating area at the front, a sundeck and fully equipped for fishing, ‘Hook’ is ideal for a languorous trip around the atoll, and also perfect for group excursions and snorkeling. Anything is possible.
(Maximum capacity: 20 guests)

- Per hour up to 6 guests: *300
- Half Day up to 6 guests: *1100
- Full Day up to 6 guests: *2000

*More than 6 guests joining the trip? Please ask for pricing details.

All private hire are based in North Male’ Atoll. For other atolls, please ask for quotation.

---

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Yacht Hire

Escape for a luxury trip, explore the atolls or untouched reefs on board our luxury yacht (Sunseeker 49ft)

Price List

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 hours</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are quoted for Maximum 6 Guests. All private hire are based in North Male’ Atoll. For other atolls, please ask for quotation.

Water, coffee and tea are included for each trip. Other food and beverage items are as per guests request and are not included in the above mentioned prices.

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Water sports
Waterski
wakeboarding & monoski

Whether you are an expert or a total beginner, sessions and lessons are private and will be catered to your needs.

All sessions and lessons are run with our twin speed, “DASH” 150 horsepower, Gulcraft Swan 20s.

Experienced rider
One Session 75
(20 minutes per guest)
Lessons
One Lesson 100
(20 minutes per guest)

Funtubes

Hold on tight as we race you around the open seas on your choice of banana, ejector or other funtube rides.

For a 20 minutes ride:
Individual 75
Per guest 50
(two or more guests)

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Sea Bob

Sea Bob is the new revolutionary Lamborghini of water rockets that can scream along at 20 km/h.

Buckle up and hold on tight!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 minutes</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 minutes</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jetski Tour

Take off on one of our fast jetskis, with your private guide, for a ripping blue water adventure in the ocean surrounding Huvafen Fushi.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 minutes</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 minutes</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: this is a privately guided excursion which will include a briefing on how to enjoy this exciting experience safely. You (and your partner) will be on one jetski; the other jetski will be ridden by your guide who will escort you on a thrilling but safe adventure in the local area. If you prefer to have the guide drive the jetski and you remain as the passenger, this is also possible.

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Parasailing

Enjoy stunning flights from our fully-equipped parasailing boat “FLY”. Ascend into the heavens and admire the breathtaking views of the shimmering lagoon encircling our resort.

For 15 minutes of flight:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandem</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private or Sunset Flight (max. 2 guests)</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Sailing

Catamaran Top Cat
Catamaran sailing adventures on our K1 Top Cat.

Competency Check or Refresh  30
Catamaran with Skipper, per hour  100

Courses
Learn to sail this powerful Cat safely.

Lesson, per hour  100

“Zayaking”

Not comfortable floating face-down, semi-submerged, in deep water while breathing through a snorkel? With the Zayak® Sea Sled, you float above the water. Your face doesn't need to be submerged, yet you see every bit as well as if you wore a snorkel and mask.

3 hours rental  50

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Windsurfing

Windsurf equipment rental for experienced windsurfers is complimentary to the guest. A check sail (competency check) is mandatory with one of the Water Sports Instructors.

Windsurfing courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Competency Check or Refresh</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private lesson (60 min)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kitesurfing

Kiteboarding courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private lesson (per 60 min)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kite equipment rental

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Competency Check or Refresh</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For experienced riders (per hour)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kite &amp; board</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.
Kayaks/Paddle Surf

Explore the shimmering expanse of the HUVEN FUSHI lagoon under your own power.

**Peekaboo Kayak**  
FREE  
Peek through the glass panel - great for young kids with dad or mum

**Ocean Kayak**  
FREE  
Single and for two

**Stand up Paddle Surf**  
FREE

*Please note:* Life jackets are provided on all FLOAT activities and excursions.

Life vests are also available for US$12 per day for guests who would prefer to use a life vest outside of these activities.

*All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes.*
Please kindly note:

- All Dive and Water Sports activities and excursions are subject to 10% service charge and 12% Tourism Goods and Services Tax (GST).

- Retail items are subject to 12% Tourism Goods and Services Tax (GST) only.

- All rates are in US$ and activities are quoted as per guest per hour unless otherwise stated.

- All dive courses are for a minimum of two guests; however private lessons are naturally available on request for an additional fee.

- For scheduled excursions, such as night fishing, we normally require a minimum of four guests. However, private charters of all of our vessels can be arranged with guide subject to availability.

- Please remember, all participants in all activities or excursions do so at their own risk and all water sport activities are subject to weather conditions. We reserve the right to suspend any given activity or excursion at any time.

- Lost or damaged equipment will be charged at replacement cost rates.

- All participants in all water-based activities are required to complete our liability release and must wear a life vest (except for Scuba Diving & Sea bob).

- Proof of sailing license and/or competency assessment (at a small fee) is required for complimentary use of windsurfing, kiting and sailing equipment unless under instruction.

- We understand that sometimes you may need to change your schedule. We kindly ask you that you give us notice of 12 hours in advanced as our cancellation policy of charging 100% applies to all reservations cancelled less than 12 hours before the scheduled excursion.

- Prices are subject to change without prior notice. Trips are subject to minimum numbers and are weather dependent.
海钓, 水上活动, 出海活动 和 水肺深潜
欢迎来到位于 Huvaenfushi 的Float 水上活动中心
您是否正在寻找深潜带来的自由感，水上摩托艇的兴奋感或让肾上腺素飙升的拖曳伞？

您是否正在寻找能让您放松，加入我们到当地的暗礁的浮潜之旅并且探索马尔地夫的海洋生活？

又或许您想要在既舒适又豪华的游艇上欣赏那优雅的飞旋海豚？

也或许您想要体验传统的文化，参访当地岛或是体验马尔地夫的传统海钓。

不论您想要的是什么水上相关活动，我们的专业团队将会帮助您的梦想成真，并且给您此生最美好的回忆！

请联系Float或向您的管家做预约
水肺潜水
水肺潜水

在FLOAT，我们专业于潜水。我们的目标是让您在HUVEFEN FUSHI度假的期间会有一个梦幻般的潜水经验！

我们很幸运这里拥有的一切美丽的资源—令人惊叹的海洋生物，奇妙的潜水点，舒适的水下温度和稳定的晴朗天气。我们也有一流的潜水设备和系统，舒适的船只和热情且经验丰富的多语种潜水团队。

如果您已经是一个有执照的潜水员，请告诉我们知道是您的特殊要求，我们会尽可能让您在这里潜水得到适合您的特别体验。如果您想尝试潜水，只需通过我们FLOAT中心和我们的潜水教练一起。他们会知道潜水是多么容易！

潜水点

有些最好的潜水点就在离这不远处：

- 鲨鱼点
- Rasfari
- Peak
- Hambadhu 沉船
- 魔鬼鱼点…
...这只是一小部分！

潜水装备

我们拥有齐全的潜水装备，包括：

-Bauer Verticus 静音压缩机
- 和 NRC 高氧压缩系统
-Scubapro 潜水装备：
  - Mk 25 搭配 S600 调节器
  - X-Force and T-One BCDs
  - MB 灯光照明
  - 顶级水下摄影机

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
水肺潜水
课程

体验水肺潜水
- 适合初学者，没有潜水执照的客人。

在PADI体验水肺潜水课程（或DSD）分为三个部分:

- 在陆地上会有个正式的基本原理及装备介绍。
- 在泻湖里的平静水域的练习，就在您可以双膝呈现跪姿的浅水区里（如左图）。
- 在我们的沿海外礁中潜水，最大深度为12米，并有您的教练全程陪同。
- 价格会包括：装备，教练。

完整的PADI课程
我们也提供了水肺潜水员、开放水域潜水员、进阶开放水域潜水员、救援潜水员、潜水长课程。

也许您想要特别的专长课程像是高氧、沉船、水底数码相机摄影以及更多..

适用于孩童
我们针对8或9岁的孩童提供了泡泡小勇士的课程，加上体验水肺潜水，青少年水肺潜水员及青少年开放水域潜水员课程，给10岁及以上的孩童。

私人课程
FLOAT 提供了让您拥有一个私人课程并搭配专属教练的机会，全程只有您及您的亲友，就像是为您量身订做的课程。

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
订制的强化玻璃纤维甲板，能让您在潜水后好好放松，晒晒太阳。

- FLOAT“潜水 & 便捷”服务
- 我们的潜艇配备洗手间和淋浴
- FLOAT“潜水代客”设备服务

请放松的享受FLOAT为您提供优质的潜水服务。

- 我们所有的员工都是通过急救训练的
- 在每次潜水，水面配备的浮标是可被所有潜水员所使用
- 我们也为已认证的高氧潜水员免费提供32%的高氧气瓶、

在潜水船上，我们都备有
- DAN 双气缸氧气装置
- DAN 急救装置
- GPS, 行动电话及无线电

除此之外，也提供DAN的马尔地夫潜水意外短期保险给您参考。

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
我们必须遵循的马尔代夫潜水规则，其中包括：

- 潜水不能深于30米
- 经过认证的潜水员必须出示国际潜水执照
- 在航班起飞前24小时不可潜水
- 不能单独潜水
- 一律进行安全免减压的潜水
- 开放水域潜水员或其相同资格者，限制深度20米
- 测验并复习潜水是必要的

**建议**

我们遵守着“只看 — 不碰”的哲理

如果您没有潜水保险，我们建议您可以保一个短期的DAN 马尔地夫潜水险，让您可以更安心的进行潜水活动。

在马尔地夫潜水是很兴奋的一件事情，但海流可能非常强！请务必仔细听我们导潜的指示说明，并保守的衡量自己的能力进行。

**大量补充水分** — 大部分在马尔地夫潜水发生的减压疾病，都主要是脱水所造成的。
水肺潜水
价格表

请注意：初学者课程包括所有设备。
进行休闲潜水和进阶的课程，包含了气瓶以及配重，但不包含船资以及装备租借。大部分课程需要至少两个参与者。除私人课程。

潜水
单次潜水
6 - 11 次潜水
12 次以上潜水
船费

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>潜水次数</th>
<th>每次潜水价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>单次</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 11 次</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 次以上</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>船费</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

装备租金（每次）
全套 (BCD、调节器、潜水表 & 潜水衣)
单件 (BCD/调节器/潜水表 & 潜水衣)
晨潜/夜潜的装备补充
电筒租金（包括主电筒和备用电筒）
高氧气筒 (32%)
面镜、呼吸管、脚蹼
c数码相机租借 (1 次)
GO PRO 数码相机租借 (1 次)
15 升气瓶

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>装备租金</th>
<th>每次价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>全套</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>单件</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>晨潜/夜潜</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>电筒租金</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>高氧气筒</td>
<td>免费</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>面镜、呼吸管、脚蹼</td>
<td>免费</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>数码相机租借</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO PRO 数码相机租借</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 升气瓶</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

私人课程
私人向导（教练、潜水长或者海洋生物学家）
私人课程

所有价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
**PADI初学潜水课程**  
(价格已包含装备和证书成本)  
请注意：所有报名者至少要懂得基本的游泳技巧
体验水肺潜水 195
再次体验水肺潜水（如需船潜则另外加收船资） 150
水肺潜水员（2潜） 600
开放水域潜水员（4潜） 900
升级：水肺潜水员—开放水域潜水员 600
推荐（一部分开放水域潜水员提前完成） 600

**高氧课程**  
(价格包括装备，加重铅块和证书成本)  
PADI 高氧潜水员 (2潜) 400

**复习课程**  
(价格包含装备)  
(要求潜水员提供最后一次潜水的时间) 195

**PADI持续探险课程**  
(所有价格包含气瓶，装备)  
进阶潜水员（3潜） 450
进阶开放水域潜水员（5潜） 650
进阶开放水域潜水员 & 高氧课程（6潜） 850
救援潜水员 750
紧急第一反应救援课程 250

**PADI专长课程**  
(价格包括气瓶，加重铅块和证书成本)  
专业水下摄影 420
夜潜专长（4次潜水） 460
深潜专长（4次潜水） 460
顶尖中性浮力专长（2次潜水） 260

**更多专长课程可提供**

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
浮潜之旅
浮潜
浮潜课程和私人教练

不知道何谓浮潜吗？

欢迎来到我们潜水中心。我们的教练会向您示范基本的浮潜技巧以及正确的装备使用方式，来帮助您在这趟浮潜之旅得到难忘的回忆。

最重要的是，我们有美丽的泻湖作为我们练习场地。

一小时课程（最多4人） 每位客人 85
一小时私人课程 每位客人 110

请注意：这不是一个游泳课。所有参赛者必须至少有基本的游泳技能！

HUVAFEN FUSHI
私人向导
带领浮潜

由私人导潜带领你／妳探索岛上美丽的浅礁。请询问工作人员，他们将会提供你在这个芙花芬泻湖最好的探险时机和地点。

教练 每人每小时 75

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
浮潜之旅

拨打我们FLOAT热线，我们会为您提供免费的浮潜装备。

我们的员工们能够帮你创造美妙的回忆，但是他们不是游泳教练，所以对于所有浮潜活动，参与者必须拥有基本的游泳能力。

珊瑚花园浮潜 每位客人 95

加入我们的Dream Dhoni之一，只要15分钟的船程，
探索马尔代夫的美丽珊瑚礁，在珊瑚花园，
您能看到看到美丽的珊瑚森林和各种各样的鱼群，
您会无法想象海底原来能如此美丽动人。

周二和周六上午10:00 - 中午12:00
需要最少4位客人才能成行

跳点浮潜（私人行程） 500

您希望参加搭乘我们浮潜
快艇的小团体浮潜并择适合自己的浮潜地点？
拥有一个知识渊博的船长和向导陪同，
在此2小时的旅程内，
探索几个我们所提供最好的浮潜地点。
或者利用速度和便利性前往更多的远程点。
只有4位客人在船上，海洋就像是您的宝藏般。
并且可由您及您的伙伴所希望的，
决定我们所前往的浮潜地点。

蝠魟之旅（私人行程） 500

跟着我们一起出去世界知名的‘蝠魟点’吧！
不到20分钟的船程，带着期盼的心情
随着经验丰富的工作人员一起搜索水面下巨魟的身影
准备在看见的瞬间一跃而下，
享受在它身边同游的2小时刺激兴奋的行程吧！

在我们所属的这片海域，
蝠魟的季节约在12月-4月之间。
然而就算在此期间我们仍然 无法100%保证能见到它
- 因为在海洋里的生物都很随兴，
  没人能担保它们的行踪！

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
在黄昏时分，跳进我们饭店周围的这片环礁，观赏日行鱼群忙碌的准备回到它们的住所。并且随着夜色渐渐盖上，我们便可以看见夜行的鱼群开始出来玩耍，注意看，您将不难发现狮子鱼、龙虾和章鱼，而您也肯定会注意到成千上万萤光浮游生物在您眼前形成的这片小银河的！

夜间浮潜
夜间浮潜搭配紫外光手电筒
私人夜间浮潜

每位客人 *105
每位客人 *135
每位客人 *210

18:00-19:00

*请注意：至少2位客人才能成行。
价格包含主用手电筒以及防寒衣
浮潜
拍照及高画质摄影机租借

• 您可以向我们租借水中照相机或GoPro摄影机，便能带着美丽回忆一起回家！
• 价格也包含了装着您宝贵回忆的USB随身碟！准备好大拍特拍吧！
• ... 留下的只有脚印，带走的只有回忆 ... 

Canon 数位相机:
每单趟行程或每1支气瓶 65

GoPro HD 摄影相机:
每单趟行程或每1支气瓶 95

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
马尔代夫的海上体验
海上活动
搭乘豪华快艇的海豚之旅

在这个岛群的附近，我们很幸运的拥有一大群的飞旋海豚固定会出没，在距离我们约30分钟的船程。这种海豚是所有海豚品种中最爱杂耍表演的一种，它们将会带给您们很即兴和令人屏息的画面。

在我们饭店的豪华游艇上舒适的观赏海豚们在它们的自然生活环境中玩耍嬉戏，整趟活动完全不需要下水或者弄湿衣服。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>时间</th>
<th>活动内容</th>
<th>价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00 - 18:30</td>
<td>每位客人</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*请注意：需要最少6位客人才能成行

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>时间</th>
<th>活动内容</th>
<th>价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00 - 18:30</td>
<td>私人包船</td>
<td>$1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*此价格内最多包含6位客人，如超出此人数则加收每位185美金

我们非常引以为傲的是，我们在进行此项活动时，完全遵守保护自然的原则，在我们观赏海豚的同时也尽力将我们对于他们的冲击影响控制在最小，所以我们将不会进行诱食。因此，大部分正常的状况下是可以看到海豚的，但却也无法100%保证。

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
海上活动
马尔代夫传统日落垂钓

学习如何用马尔代夫传统的方式钓鱼！我们的工作人员会教您如何操纵。您可以把钓上的鱼烹调成午餐或晚餐！

17:30 - 19:30
每位客人  95
*请注意：需要最少4位客人才能成行

私人
日落垂钓

您将与您的亲朋好友一起乘坐着豪华多尼船，此行程在黄昏时出发。

17:30 - 19:30   700
*此价格内包含6位乘客，如有额外的乘客，须加收每人95美金的费用。

*如需请厨房烹调，则加收每人20美金烹调费用。可以选择您所希望的烹调方式及选择在房里或餐厅里享用

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
想要了解马尔代夫人的生活吗？加入我们的当地岛屿之旅一探究竟吧！我们将前往邻近于酒店的Himmafushi当地岛探索。

在这里，会有一个专业的当地岛游为您环岛解说。

别忘了在身上带现金，因为这是一个可以买到道地手工制作纪念品的绝佳机会。

这趟旅程会经过几个非常美丽的礁群，所以同时也会包含浮潜，别忘了带您的面镜以及脚蹼同行哦！

14:30 - 17:30 (搭乘豪华快艇)  1500
*此价格内包含6位乘客，如有额外的乘客，须加收每人150美金的费用。

所有价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
海钓
海钓
大鱼之旅

搭上我们的豪华钓鱼船“Hook”
开始海上的钓大鱼之旅吧！

一起来挑战印度洋并补获宏伟的旗鱼（最多一尾）、黄鳍鲔、金枪鱼、wahoo、mahi mahi。

此为私人包船活动，最多容纳4位客人

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>活动类型</th>
<th>时间</th>
<th>价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>早晨海釣（05:30 - 09:30）</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>半日海釣（13:00 - 17:00）</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>全天海釣（05:30 - 13:30）</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

茶、饮用水及咖啡皆包含在此价格内。
其他餐点及特殊需求皆不包含在此价格内。

如早晨出游乘客，可向管家预约早餐。

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
海钓
豪华钓鱼多尼船

“Hook” 是我们的豪华钓鱼多尼船，设有完整的钓鱼装备及舒适的环境。

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
私人包船
私人包船
只属于您

包下一艘属于您和亲朋好友的船，抛下一切烦恼尽情徜徉于这片美丽的印度洋一角吧！

不论是拜访当地小岛，首都马列，或者是无人的小岛，完全与世隔绝的珊瑚群，或只想在北马列环礁附近巡游。

不论您想做什么，我们将带您前往。

时间、景点 & 欢乐，
一切由您来掌握！

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
船只
详细介绍

150 噬马力 6.2米 快艇“DASH”
可以让您游览这个区域的最快速的选择，非常适合带孩子与家长或只是游览。
（最多人数限制：4位客人）

每小时 250
半天  950
全天 1800

240 噬马力 9.5米 中型快艇 “FLY”
比小快艇大，可容纳更多客人，6人最佳。
（最多人数限制：8位客人）

每小时（6位客人）  *300
半天 （6位客人）   *1100
全天 （6位客人）   *2000

垂钓 & 任何海上活动 16 米 多尼船 “HOOK”
宽敞，在前方有一个舒适的休息区，可以让您晒日光浴的甲板和设备齐全的钓鱼装备，‘HOOK’是能让您舒适游览环礁的最佳选择，并且也适合组团游览和浮潜。
一切皆有可能！
（最多人数限制：20位客人）

每小时（6位客人）  *300
半天 （6位客人）   *1100
全天 （6位客人）   *2000

*假如多于6人收费如何？
请洽询前台人员。

*所有私人包船的范围在北马累环礁。
对于其他环礁，请洽询前台人员。

所有价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
豪华游艇

乘坐在我们豪华的游艇，探索不频繁的环礁，寻找罕见的海洋生物。豪华的享受，难忘的体验！(Sunseeker 49ft)

价目表

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 小时</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 小时</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 小时</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

此价格内包含最多6位客人
所有私人包船的范围在北马累环礁。
对于其他环礁，请洽询前台人员。

茶、饮用水及咖啡皆包含在此价格内。
其他餐点及特殊需求，不包含在此价格内。

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
水上活动
滑水
水上滑板＆单型滑水板

无论您已经是专业级的玩家，
又或者您只是个初学者，
我们的课程程度是完全能配合
您的需求的。

所有的课程及行程都拥有150吨马力，
双重加速快艇“DASH”进行。

有经验玩家
单次使用 75
（每人20分钟）

课程
单次课程 100
（每人20分钟）

欢乐冲浪

无论您是选择香蕉船或其他种类的
气垫艇，就抓紧然后尽情享受吧！

每次20分钟：
单独搭乘 75
每个人 50
（2位或以上乘客）

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
Sea Bob

Sea Bob 是新时代的水中蓝宝坚尼，时速可以到达每秒20公里。

扣紧安全带并抓紧啰！

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>时间</th>
<th>价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 分钟</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 分钟</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 小时</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

水上摩托艇

骑乘我们最快的摩托艇之一，跟着您的专属教练，在环绕着Huvafen Fushi的蔚蓝的海洋中尽情享受。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>时间</th>
<th>价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 分钟</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 分钟</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

请注意：此价格下包含一位专门教练，指导如何安全的使用水上摩托艇及专业的简介。您及您的伙伴可以同时在一台摩托艇上，教练或驾驶另外一台水上摩托艇全程陪同，并且指导您何处为安全区域。如果您想要跟教练搭乘同一台水上摩托艇，也是可行的。

请注意：此价格下包含一位专门教练，指导如何安全的使用水上摩托艇及专业的简介。您及您的伙伴可以同时在一台摩托艇上，教练或驾驶另外一台水上摩托艇全程陪同，并且指导您何处为安全区域。如果您想要跟教练搭乘同一台水上摩托艇，也是可行的。

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
拖曳伞

乘坐着我们配备齐全的拖曳伞船，享受会令您瞠目结舌的飞行吧！
升空后，伴著美丽到能令人窒息的美景，会让您更觉得自己正身处天堂呢！

15分钟飞行:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>单人搭乘</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>双人搭乘（限重110公斤）</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>日落私人包船（包括两人飞行）</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

所有价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
帆船

Top Cat 双体船
搭乘K1 Top Cat双体船航行冒险

使用测试或复习 30
雇用一位船长驾驶双体船（每小时） 100

课程
学习如何安全的驾驶双体船

课程（每小时） 100

Zayak

面部朝下的漂浮让您感到不适吗？在深水区仍然可以像浮潜一样呼吸，使用Zayak您将漂浮在水面之上。您的脸部不需浸在水中，但您看到的景象仍然和您使用面镜及呼吸管浮潜一样。

3 小时租借 50

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
风帆冲浪

对于有经验的风帆冲浪玩家，
我们提供免费的设备让您做使用。
但我们需要有一位教练陪伴进行一次操作确认。

风帆冲浪课程

操作确认或复习 30
单次课程（60 分钟） 100

风筝冲浪

风筝冲浪课程

单次课程（每小时） 100

装备租借

操作确认或复习 30
对于有经验的风筝冲浪玩家（每小时）风筝及浪板 80

所有价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
独木舟/站立划水板

用您的力量探索 Huvafen Fushi 波光闪闪的泻湖。

趣味独木舟
可以从玻璃隔板中观看 - 对于孩童及父母来说是最好的选择
免费

海洋独木舟
单人或双人使用
免费

站立划水板
免费

请注意：所有FLOAT海上活动，我们都会免费为客人提供救生衣。

如果您想另外租借救生衣的话，收费为每天12元美金。

所有的价格皆以美元计价，须另外加收10%服务费及12%政府关税。
友善提醒：

- 所有的潜水和水上活动和游览加收10％的服务费和12％的旅游商品及服务税（政府关税）。
- 商店商品只额外加收12％的旅游商品及服务税（政府关税）。
- 所有价格都是以每位客人的每次行程并以美元计价，除非另外说明。
- 所有的潜水课程最少两位客人，如需私人课程将酌收额外的费用。
- 对于固定的行程，像是日落海钓，我们通常需要最少4位客人，不过私人包船的部分，则可视客人的情况而定。
- 请记得，所有参加的活动及行程活动的参与者，都明白自身可能的风险，所有的水上活动，都将受到天气影响，我们保留暂停任何活动或行程在任何时间的权利。
- 如遗失或损坏设备将酌收物品成本费用。
- 所有水上活动的所有参与者都必须完成我们的免责声明以及必须穿着救生衣（除了水肺潜水及Sea bob）。
- 如您是风筝冲浪，风帆冲浪或是帆船的专业玩家，都须出示证照或是做一次的使用测验（30美金），即可免费使用风帆冲浪或租借设备使用风筝冲浪及帆船。
- 我们能理解有时候您会需要改变您的活动计画，我们诚恳的请求您，如须改变活动计画，请在活动开始前的12小时做更改，如在活动开始的前12小时内才做更改，我们将酌收100%的活动费用，作为取消的费用。
- 价格如有更改恕不另行通知，海上活动将收到人数限制及天气因素影响。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>星期日</th>
<th>星期六</th>
<th>星期五</th>
<th>星期四</th>
<th>星期三</th>
<th>星期二</th>
<th>星期一</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>21:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>13:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>19:30</td>
<td>23:30</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>14:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>20:30</td>
<td>01:30</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>21:30</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>16:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>03:30</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>18:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>05:30</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>01:30</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>19:30</td>
<td>19:30</td>
<td>19:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>19:30</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>20:30</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>03:30</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>21:30</td>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>09:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>05:30</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

营业时间：09:00 - 18:00
如有询问/安排，请致电您的管家